
The Mystery
The Yellow

By GASTON

CHAPTER XXV.

In Which Joseph RculeUbille Is
Awaited With Impatience.

fTTiN the lutb of January thut Is

III! to say, two uioulbs uutl a half
II II after the tragic events 1 have
I 1 narrated the Epoque primed
as the Brst column of the front page
the following sensational article:

"The Seiue-et-Ols- e Jury is summon-
ed today to give Its verdict on one of
the most mysterious affairs in the s

of crime. There uever has been
a case with so many obscure, incom-
prehensible and inexplicable points.
And yet the prosecution has not hesi-

tated to put iuto the prisoners' dock
a man who is respected, esteemed and
loved by nil who knew bliu- -a young
eavnut, JI. Robert Darzac. There , is
oo doubt lu the mind of anybody that
could the victim speak she would
Claim from the Jurors of Seine-et-Ol-

the man she wishes to make her hus-

band and whom the prosecution would
send to the scaffold. It is to be hoped
that Mile. Stungerson will shortly re-

cover her reason, which has been tem
porarily unhinged by the horrlblu mys-
tery at the Ulaudier. The Question
before the Jury Is the one we propose
to deal with this very day.

"We have decided not to permit
twelve worthy men to commit a dis-
graceful miscarriage of Justice, Up
to now everything has gone against
M. Robert Darzac iu the magisterial
inquiry. Today, however, we are go-

ing to defend him before the jury, anil
we are going to bring to the witness
tand a light that will Illumine the

whole mystery of the Ulandler, for we
possess the truth.

"When attention was first drawn to
the Uluudlcr case our youthful re-

porter, Joseph Rouletabille, was on
the spot and Installed In the chateau

, when every other representative of
0e press had been, denied admission.
JI worked side by side with Frederic
larMO. He was amazed and terrified
At the grave mistake the celebrated
detect! v was about to make.

"Prance must know the whole world
must know that on the very evening
on which SI. Darzae was arrested
joung Rouletabille entered our edito
rial office and Informed us that he

rn uouut 10 go away on a journey
'How long I shall be away.' lie said,
1 cannot say: perhaps a month, per-lisp- s

two, perhaps three. Perhaps I
wy tsever return. Here Is a letter.

If I am not back oo the day on which
it. Darzac U to appear before the
awlze court, have this letter opened

nd read to the court after all the
have been heard. Arrange it

with M. Parzac's counsel. SI. Darzac
Is Innocent. Jn this letter is written
the name of the murderer, and that
Is all I have to say, J am leaving to
get ray proofs for the Irrefutable evi-

dence of the murderer's guilt.' pur
reporter departed. For a long time we
were without news from him. But a
week ago a stranger called upon our
manager and said: "Act In accordance
Vitb the Instructions of Joseph Rnule-tabUJ- e

If It becomes necessury to do
no. The letter left by him holds the
truth. The gentleman who brought
us this mesttigv would not give us his
flame - . . ,.

"Today, the IStfa of January, is the
day of the trial. Joseph Rouletabille
has dot returned. It may be we shall
never see him again. The press also
counts Its heroes, Its martyrs to duty.
It may be be is do hunger living. We
shall know how to avuge him. Our
manager will this afternoon be at the
court of assize at Versailles with the
letter the letter containing the name
of the murderer!"

Those Parisians who flocked to the
assize court at Versailles to ha present
at the trial of what was known as the
"mystery of the yellow room" will
certainly remember the terrible crush
In the courtroom.

The trial Itself was presided over by
M. de Rocouz. a Judge filled with the
prejudice of bis class, but a man hon-
est at heart. The witnesses bad been
called. I was there, of course, as were
all who had In any way been In touch
with the mysteries of the dandier. I

was lucky enough to be called early
In the trial, so that I was then able to
watch aud be present at almost the
whole of the proceedings.

The court was so crowded that many
lawyers were compelled to find seats
on the steps. Behind the bench of Jus-
tices were representatives from other
benches. M. Robert Darzac stood in
the prisoner's dock between police-
men, tall, handsome and calm. A mur-
mur of admiration rather than of com-
passion greeted his appearance. He
leaned forward toward his counsel,
Maltre Henri Robert, who, assisted by
bis chief secretary. Slaltre Andre
Hesse, was busily turning over the
(olios of bis brief.

Many expected that SI. Btangerson
after giving his evidence would have
gone over to the prisoner and shaken
bands with him, but he left the court
without another word. It was remark-
ed that the Jurors appeared to be deep-
ly Interested In ,a rapid conversation
which the manager of the Epoque was
having with Slaltre Henri Robert The
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manager later sat down In the front
row of the public seats. Some were
surprised that he was not asked to re
main with the other witnesses In the
room reserved for them.

The reading of the ludlctment was
got through, as it always Is, without
any Incident. I shall not here report
the long examination to which SI. Dar
zac was subjected. He answered all
the questions quickly and easily. His
silence as to the Important matters of
which we know was dead ngalust blm
It would seem ns If this reticence
would be fatal for him. He resented
the president's reprimands. He was
told that his silence might mean
death.

"Verv well." be said. "I will submit
to It. but I am Innocent."

With that splendid ability which has
made his fame Slaltre Robert took ad
vantage of the Incident and tried to
show that It brought out In noble re-

lief his client's character, for only
heroic natures could remain silent for
moral reasons In face of such a dan
gcr. The eminent advocate, however,
only succeeded in assuring those who
were already assured of Darzac's Inno
cence. At the adjournment Rouleta
bille had not yet arrived. Every time a
door opened all eyes there turned to
ward It and back to the manuger of
the Epoque, who sat Impassive in his
place. When he once was feeling In
his pocket a loud murmur of expecta
tion followed. The letter!

When the trial was resumed Slaltre
Henri Robert questioned Daddy Ma
thieu os to his complicity In the death
of the keeper. His wife was also
brought In and was confronted by her
husband. She burst Into tears and
confessed that she bad been the keep
er's sweetheart and that her husband
bad suspected it She again, how
ever, afllrmed that be bad bad nothing
to do with the murder of ber lover.
Slaltre Henri Robert thereupon asked
the court to bear Frederic Larsan on
this point.

''Jp a short conversation which I
have had with Frederic Larsan dur
ing the adjournment," declared the ad
vocate, "he has made me understand
that the death of the keeper may have
been brought about otherwise than by
the band of Mathleu. It will be In-

teresting to hear Frederic Larsan'g
theory."

Frederic Larsan was brought In.
His explanation was quite clear.

I see po necessity," he said, "for
bringing SlatbJeu In this. I have told
11. de Marque t that the man's threats
had biased the examining magistrate
against him. To me the attempt to
murder mademoiselle and the death
of the keeper are the work of one and
the same person. Sllle. Stangerson's
assailant, flying through the court, was
fired ou. It was thought he was
struck, pernaps killed. As a matter
of fact, he only stumbled at the mo
ment of his disappearance behind the
corner of the right wing of the cha
teau. There he encountered the keep
er, wno no doubt tried to seize him.
The murderer had in his hand the
knife with whicb he bad stabbed Sllle.
Stangcrson. and with tbs he killed
the keeper."

This very simple explanation ap
peared at once plausible and satisfying.
a murmur of approbation was beard

"And the murderer? What became
or man' asked the president.

"He was evidently bidden In an
obscure corner at the end of the court
After the people had left the court,
carrying with tlieffl the body of the
keeer. the murderer quietly made his
escape."

The words had scarcely left Lar- -
san's mouth when from the back of
the court came a youthful voice:

'I agree with Frederic LanAn as to
the death of the keeper, but 1 do not
agree with bim as to the way the mur-
derer escaped!" -

Everybody turned around, astonish
ed. The clerks of the court snrani? to.
ward the spo:er. calling for silence.
and the president angrily ordered the
uitruder to be Immediately expelled.
The same clear voice, however, was
again beard:

"It is J, SI. President Joseph Roule
tabille!"

CHAPTER XXVI,

In Which Joseph Rouletabille Ap-

pear In All His Glory.

excitement was extreme.m from fainting women
to be heard amid the ex

bustle and stir
The majesty of the law" was utterly
forgotten. The president tried lu vain
to make himself beard. Rouletabllla
made bis way forward with difficulty
but by dint of much elbowing reached
bis manager and greeted him cordial-
ly. He was dressed exactly as on th
day he left me, even to the ulster over
ms nrm. turning to the president ha
said:

I beg your pardon. SI. President
but I have only Just arrived from
America, 'the steamer was late. My
name I Joseph Itouletabllle!"

the silence which followed his srn.
ping Into the witness box was broken
"J laugnter when his wnr,i ,.,

of
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jjcuiu. jveryuouy seemed relieved
I nd K'ad to find him there, as If In the

expectation of hearing the truth at
last.

But the president was extremely In
censed

"So you are Joseph Rouletabille?'
he replied. "Well, young man. I'll
teach you what comes of making
farce of Justice. By virtue of my dls
eretlonary power 1 hold you at the
court's disposition. Take hl:n away!"

Slaltre Henri Robert intervened. He
began by apologizing for the young
man, who. he said, was moved ouly by
the best intentions. He made the pres
ident understand that the evidence of
a witness who had slept at the dan
dier during the whole of that event
ful week could not be omitted, aud the
present witness, moreover, had come
to name the real murderer,

"Are you going to tell us who the
murderer was?" asked the president
somewhat convinced, though still skep
tical.

"I have come for that purpose, 31

President!" replied Rouletabille.
An attempt at applause was silenced

by the usher.
"Joseph Rouletabille." said Slaltre

Henri Robert, "has not been regularly
subpoenaed as a witness, but I hone,
SI. President, you will examine him in
virtue of your discretionary powers."

A pin drop could have been heard.
Rouletabille stood silent, looklug sy.ni
pathetically at Darzac, who for the
first time since the opening of the trial
showed himself agitated.

"Well," cried the president, "we wait
for the name of the murderer."

Rouletabille. feeling In his waistcoat
pocket, drew his watch and, looking at
it, said:

"M. President. I cannot name the
murderer before half past 6 o'clock!

Loud murmurs of disappointment
filled the room. Borne of the lawyers
were heard to say. "He's making fun
or us!"

The president in a stern voice said:
"ibis Joke has gone far enough. You

may retire, monsieur, into the wit-

nesses' room. I hold you at our dispo-

sition."-Rouletabille

protested,
,"I assure you, SI. President," be

cried lu bis sharp, clear voice, "that
when I do name the murderer you will
understand why I could not speak be-

fore half past (5. I assert this on my
honor. I can, however, give you now
some explanation of the murder of the
keeper. SI. Frederic Larsan. who has
seep pie at work at the Glaudler. can
tell ypu wtb what care I studied this
case. I found myself compelled to dif
fer with him In arresting SI. Robert
Darzac, who is innocent. SI. Larsan
knows of my good faith and knows
that some Importance may be attached
to my discoveries, whicb have often
corroborated bis own."

Frederic Larsan sa(d;
"SI. President, it will be interesting

to hear SI. Joseph Rouletabille, espe
cially as he differs from me. We agree
that the murderer of the keeper was
the assailant of Sllle. Stangerson, but
as we are not agreed as to how the
murderer escaped I am curious to bear
U. Itouletabllle s explanation."

't nave uo floqbt you are." said mv
friend.

General laughter followed this re
mark. The uresident angrily declared
that If It was repeated be would have
the court cleared.

Now, young man." said the ureal- -

dent, "you have heard SI. Frederic
Larsan. How did the murderer eet
away from the court?"

Rouletabille looked at SI me. Slathieu.
who smiled back at bim sadly.

aince sinie. Slathieu." he said, "had
freely admitted her affair with th
keeper"

"Why. it's the boy!" exclaimed Dad.
dy Slathieu.

"Remove that man!" ordered the
president.

Slathieu was removed from the
court. Rouletabille went on- -

Since she has made tbls confession
1 am free to tell you that she fteo
met the keeper tit nlnbt.on the first
floor of the dunjou lu the room which
was ouce an oratory. Sime. Slathieu
come to the chateau that nizht en.
veloped In a large black shawl, which
served also as a disguise. This was
tlie phantom that disturbed nmiiir
Jacques. She knew how to imitate
the mewing of Slother Augenoux's cut
and she would make the cries to ad
Vise the keeper of her presence.

Previous to the tragedy In the court
Mme. Slathieu aud the keener left tha
donjon together. 1 lea rued these facts
from my examination of the footmarks
In the court the next morning. Ber-nle- r,

the concierge, whom 1 had tn.
tloned behind the donjon-- as be will
explain himself-co- uld not see whatpassed In the court. He did not reach
the court until be beard the revolver

uots, and men he fired. When the
woman parted from the man she wenf
toward the open gate of the court,
while be returned to his room.

lie bad almost reached
when the revolvers rauc out no h
Just reached the corner when a shad.

w uounaeu n.v. Mmni.ii. i
Slathieu, surprised bv the PavntvaH
shots and by the entrance of people
Into the court, crouched In the dark-nes- s.

The court Is a large one. and
being near the gate, she might essjlj
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uuve pusseu oui unseen, uut she re-

mained uud saw the body being car-
ried away. In great agony of mind
she ncared the vestibule and saw the
dead body of her lover on the stairs lit
up by Daddy Jacques' lantern. She
then lied, aud Daddy Jacques joined
ber.

"That same night before the mur-
der Daddy Jacques had been awak-
ened by the cat's cry and, looking
through bis window, had seen the
black phantom. Hastily dressing him-
self, be went out aud recognized her.ne Is an old frieud of SIme. Slathieu.
and when she saw him she begged his
assistance. Daddy Jacques took pity
on ber and accompanied ber through
me as grove out of the park, past
the border of the lake to the rond to
Eplnay. From there It was but a verv
short distance to her home.

Daddy Jacques returned to the cha-
teau, aud, seelug how important it was
for SIme. Slathleu's nresence nt tim
chateau to remain unknown, he had
done nil he could to bide It. 1 appeal
to 51. Larsan, who saw me next mnm.
lag, examine the two sets of foot
prints."

Here Rouletabille. turning ti.Mme. Slathieu. with a bow. said:
"The footprints of madn inn hofir i

strange resemblance to the neat foot-- !prints of the murderer."
Mme. Slathieu trembled nml inbui

'

u.c ,iU wiue eyes as in wonder ar
what be would say uext.

"Sladame has a sbanelv font inn.,
nnd rather large for a wnm.m ti...
mpnnt, with its pointed toe. is very

mm. ui me muruerer s.
A movement in the court Wit 9 ro.

pressed by Rouletabille. ne hei,i thai.
uueuuon at once.

'I hasten to add." be went on. "that
miucu no importance to this rt"",u 'BU3 "e tuese are often liableto lead us Into error if we iln nni

son rightly. SI. Robert Darzac's font.
Pinus ure aiso like the mur.Wr'a ,i

ue is not the murderer!"
lhe president, turning to SIme. Slathleu, asked:
"Is thnt In o- -j

k " " "HI JUU

"Yes, M. President."
Is as If SI. Rouletabille had been be- -
nlnn via

Did you see the murderer r,..ni
toward the end of the right wing?"

"Yes, as clearly as I saw them after-ward carrying the keeper's body."
e or tue murderer? You

,'ere in the court and could flsii h
seen?"

"I saw nothlnc of him m
became quite dark Just then."

"Then SI. Rouletabille" Bni,i
president, "must cxnlnln hr., m...
uerer made his escape." It

itouletabllle continued;
"It was Impossible

the court without our seeing blm or Ifwe couldn't see him we must certainlyhave felt him. since the court Is a verynarrow one, inclosed In hih i., v" run- -Ing8
Then If the man wno uvu.iutu IIIthat narrow square bow is It you did ,not find him? 1 have been asking youthat for the last half hour."

"SI. President." replied Rouletabille.
ba,rapnasttC!"SWer qUe8tiD

The president bad certainly been
by Uouletabllle's explanationof Mme. Slathleu's part

"Well SI. Rouletabille," be said "asyou say. But don't let us see' an,more of you before half past C "
Rouletabille bowed to the presidentand made his way to the door of thewltuess room.
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I'd Rather Dio, Doctor,
than have my feet cut off " said SfL. Bingham, Qf Princevllie' HI., "uutyou'll die from gangrene (which hadeaten away eight t09a) if you donVsaid all doctors, instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured, its cures of Eczema, Fever
3ores, Bolls, Burns and Piles as- -

iouna the world. 25c at all drug- -

Kists. ney
' "The best washing machln nn

earth Is the ci... .ror sate djS, D. Keltnex. I

Bit ectory of Wallowa County
One In; "Pother Out.

"It must be very nice," said the call- -

er to the author's wife, "to have your
husband at home so much of the
time."

"Yes," replied Sirs. Itiehard Darling-
ton Sprlgglcs. "It gives me a chance
to go out." Harper's Weekly.

No Novelty.
"A novel always ends with the mar

riage."
"Which Is proper. There's nothing

novel about the subsequent hunt for a
Hat anil a cook aud a Job lot of furni-

ture." Puck.

".Most ordinary colds will yield to
the simplest treitnient, "says the
Chicago Tribune, ''inoderatlve laxa-

tives, hot foot baths, a free perspi-

ration and an avoidance of exposure
to cold and wet after treatment."
While this treatment is' simple, It
requires considerable trouble and
the o:ie adopting it must remain In

doors for a day or two, or a fresh
cold Is almost sure to he contracted,
and in many instances pneumonia fol
lows. Is it not better to pin your '

faith to an old reliable preparation
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

that Is famous for its cures of colds

and can always be depended upon?
For sale by Burnaugh & Slayfield.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a hoaiing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands
iChamberlain's Salve Is most excel-

lent. It allays the pain of a burn al-

most Instantly, and umess the ln- -

i. is very se.ere, fs the pans
without a scar. Price, J- cents. For
ulu by minuiigh & .Uayfield.

Blackguards.
The term ''blackguard" Is said to be

derived from a number of dirty and
'attcred boys who attend the horse
nnirds' parade lu St. James' park to
ilack the boots and shoes of the s

or t'i do tiny other dirty offices
These boys, from their constant at-

tendance about the time of guard
mounting, were nicknamed "the black
iruards."

Fo'ey's Honey and Tar Is a safe-Ktiar- d

against sedous results from
spring colds, which inflame the lungs
and dove'op into pneumonia. Avoid
cou,,t(!rfelts. X Inkling upon hav- -

S aniline Foley's Honey and
Tar, whioh contains no harmful
(lruSs- - Hurnaugh & Slayfield' '

ttnowless Lands.
Over two-third- s of the laud surfacejf the eurth snow never fulls.

An Isle of Many Names.
The French Island which was known

is Bourbon under the ancient regime
vas named Reunion under the revolu-

tion, He Bonaparte under the empire
md Bourbon under the restoration and
is Reunion now.

During the spring every one would
ie benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-le- y

Remerly. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
'train of winter, and it purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and

them to eliminate the impur-
ities from it. Fo'ey's Kidney Rem-J'l- y

imparts new life and vigor,
feasant to take. Burnaugh & May-lai-

Cuba's I,; an
Cuba is known in In i , . S.PV

eral names. The nr, A.uliia.hen Juaua, after a SpanUh prince.
l;eruandlua came third, followed byfcantiugo and the Isle of Ave .Marialue original Indian name. Cubauacuni
Jigu fying "where gold is found," was&uuiiy adopted, and usage shortenedto the first two syllables.

Nature's Remedy.
Levy's Oregon Grape Compound.

Enriches your blood. Regulates kid
ney and liver. Sold and Euaranteed
jy Burnaugh & Slayfield. Euternrlse
Oregon.

A Logical Result.
Where are you Kolng. my pretty malde?"I m BolnB sir." she saide.

"ThemaIde t0 """ yU' mr prett
For I own the waterworks here." he wide.

HavLere marrleJ. ad. and theyever stnee on the milky whey.
Uppincott's Magazine.

Be:t Treatment for Colds.
We often wonder how anv person

can be porsuaied into taking any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar

coughs, colds and lung trouble.
not he foolei into accepting "own

make" or other substitutes. The
genuine contains no harmful dr,,
and is in a yellow package. B,.r.
"augh & Slayfield.

When a true i.i... .

r.ium nun.-Ku,- lft-
- w

If you have ba-kac- h. ...i
troubles you should take Foinw

miliary
vm.

Remedy and strengthen and build
,J "Ty8 8. the?

.
act prop- -

serious kidney troiihln
niav iioni t
field.

-o m. may
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They Knew the Pole.
Some years ar.o r. hen ir. Nansen

visited Leeds t.n hi return from the
polur regions be was welcomed by a
large crowd of spectators, wlin cheer-
ed vocifprw-ly- . Two of the most ar-
dent admirers of Nansen were n cou-
ple of old uen, who kept shouting and
waving their sticks. .When the' cele-
brated explorer hud passed, lmnia'.i-atul- y

following In the wake of the
carriage came n wagon dragged by
three horses, bearing a Ion;; Iron pole,
wuli ii belonged to the electric tram-
ways , iinipaiiy.

Directly the old men saw it the fol-

lowing conversation took place:
"Well, I'll lie blowed! Sitha. Hill,

he's brout the pole back wl' him!" bu :d
one.

"Aye," said the other admirer of
Nansen, "and we f only two 'at's no-

ticed it. The're nil running after f car-
riage. Sitha. Wie're that Ignorant tliey
can't tell V pole when they see It!"

Mr. F. G. Frltts, Oneonta, N. Y.,

writes: "Sly little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orin3
Laxative, and I think It U the best
remedy for constipation nnd liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxatlnve
is best for women and children, as
It Is mild, plaamnt and effective
and is a splan.llj spring mediche
a3 it cleanses the system and els
the complexion. Uuniaugh & .u
field.

A. B. Conaway. O. M. Co

CON'AYVAV & CORKINS.

LAWYERS

Enterprise, Oregon.

Nature Provide
but one

Californi
It is the natural winter
home of many thousand
of the world '8 best peopie.
Under the gentle influence
of its mild winter climate,
every amusement and
recreation abounds. Such
bathing, boating, fishing,

, driving; such picnics, par-
ties and "jollifications."

GO TO
Los Angeles, Paso Robles
Hot Springs, Hotel del
Monte, Sunta Barbara,
Venice, Long Boch Santa
Cruz, or a score of similar
resorts and you will find
hoalth, ' congenial sur-
roundings, hospitable
associates, faultless ac-

commodations and num-
berless attractions and
conveniences.

The O. R. & N. Co.
Connecting with

The Southern Pacific Co.

Make inexpensive round trip
cursion rates to California

- six. months stopover
ticket Wallowa to Los
Angeles and return is

$76 80
Corresponding rates are in ef
feet to other points.
We have some very distinctive
literature covering California's
winter resorts, and will take
pleasure in giving yon all of the
information and assistance at
our command.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on, telegraph or write

E. T. Campion, Agent, Wallowa.
OR

WM. McMURRY, GEN. PASS. AGENT.

Portland Orogou.


